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BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

OF HOME INTEREST

0.8. WILMAMS,

attorney at

Lockharfs Armijo Hotel

-

II.

LIQUOR STORE

yesterday.

J. ARKIINATIIY,

PIIY3ICIAN

D. WATTELET

AND

SURGEON.

Hon. W. E. Martin is doing a

great deal of hard work in the
OiTicc over Socorro National Bank
legislature and is one of the most
active members of the councd.
iiENitY
If there is anything the matter

Vincent

with your eyes, or if you need
properly fitted glasses, call on Dr.
Lbersole, next Thursday and
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Friday, at the jewelry store of A.
Finest line of pure whiskies, brandies and
LIQUORS;
Strictly Pure and Full Line of the Latest Notions L. Strauss.
Wines, in the market.
LIQUORS
,
always on hand.
Call in and sec us
sold only in Packages.
1 he Rathbone Sisters gave an
MANZANARES
AVE.
SOCORRO, N. M. enjoyable
entertainment last
Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
O: CIGARS,
night. It was a dance and social
and Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
Manzanares Ave., next door to Post Office.
CIGARETTES
and the ladies looked to it that
G. C. DURLIHCAME'S
all
who were there should have a
ÍCO IV rK!PCAii CHSKICAU
f.vJJrfl UillJi. O LAEOflATORY good time.
s hr miH cr
Fftab!Iiel In Colnrailo, is'Auiifl
wtlt roctlvrt inuiopl
There was quite a snow on the
f).n--r'u'tiil fitl'T'Wm.
bUiU A UiWtl bMiitwü
r,uou, or
Magdalena
mountains Wednesday
,
1730 ft 1738 LiT?:nca Si., carer, Mo.
night. Though a little cooler in
the valley the next day the
ueatlur was not cold enough to
be unpleasant.
I.
Hon. Thomas Hughes, councilman from Bernalillo county, is
winning a reputation all over the
Kelly,
New Mexico. territory as one of the most practical and clear headed members
of the legislature.
ARTHUR
Mrs. J. F. Towle, who has been
N. M. Careful determinations made of very
sick for some time, had a
all kinds of ore, and more
Watoh Inspector for Atlantio & Pacific RnUrtmd Coinpnny
of the lungs last Sunhemorrhage
especially of
day, but is now reported much
GOLD. SILVER,
LEAD
AND better. Her mother, from AlbuCOPPER.
querque; is now with her.
And at very Reasonable Prices.
John Rose, an old resident of
Kelly died at his home last Monday morning. He was about 43
years of age and was respected
by all who knew him. He was at
ASIDY WIGKHAM
one time justice of the peace at
Kelly.
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Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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ADSoi&nrEEv
Thomas O'Donnell, of Cerrillos,
was a pleasant caller yesterday.
He is a prominent citizen of that
town and is now spending a few
weeks at Kelly where he has
charge of the assessment work on
the Cavern mines.
VV. R. Bcautnier, the enterprising
traveling correspondent of the
Albuquerque Democrat, was in the
city yesterday looking after the
interests of that paper. He is
out for a three weeks trip to the
southern part of territory.
Business men in Socorro complain that business is very dull
here, but those who have visited
other towns in this territory as
well as other states and territories
say that we are fully as well, if
not better, off than the people in
other places.
See the new advertisement of
Geo. C. Gainsley & Co., the well
known Albuquerque shoe dealers,
in another column. It will pay
you to examine their stock when
you go to Albuquerque. Send for
their price list of all kinds of
shoes at very cheap prices.
The Albuquerque Citizen and
the Democrat are calling attention
to each others bad grammar.
Dont do it, brothers, for the
average editor in New Mexico is
usually busy and has too much on
his mind to always pay careful
attention to the rules of syntax
and besides as we all know, he
never has time to read over what
he has writen before it appears in
cold type.
On Washington Birthday the
evening ot February 22nd the
Socorro Hose Company will give
one of their enjoyable balls at the
opera house, as was announced
last week. The boys are all at
work to make this the great entertainment of the season and judging from the well known success
of their balls given in previous
years there is no doubt but they
will do so.
Dr. Ebersole, an eminent opti
cian of Denver, Colorado, on his
return from El Paso, Texas, wilt
stop in Socorro Thursday and
Friday, February 18th and 19th,
fitting glasses. Loss of sight fully
restored. Headache, pain in the
epes and kindred eye troubles
cured by properly fitted glasses.
Eyes examined free. He will
have his office at the jewelry store
of A. L. Strauss.
The members of the board of
trustees of the New Mexico School
of Mines, and Prof. Seamon director of that institution, returned
the first of the week from Santa
Fe where they had been in con
sulfation with the members of the
legislature regarding the biennial
appropriation for the support of
the school. J. G. Fitch, secretary
of the board, informs us that the
chances are good far a liberal

Sam Dedrick writes a friend in
Mngdalcna that he has sold his
Satisfaction Guaranteed. mines in Mexico for $300,000, and
that he is coming back to Socorro
U. LI. county. We hope this is not one
of Sam's jokes, and that it ij really
Give him a call.
true, for he is a hustler who de
serves success.
VON SCIIUI.Z & LOW
W. T. McCreight, of the Albu
CHLMl.ST.-i- .
ASSAYLUS.
and BUL- querque Citizen, has double work
LION DKALI'.RS.
to look after while his business
1710 Champa St. associate, Hon. Thos. Hughes, is
P. O. Drawer 1537.
Uciicr, Colorado.
serving as councilman in the legis
PmonsKon
Gold, tature.
As to how well he is
Silver. f.:id or Copper, i .0 rncli; miv
it
the
doing
ever bright and newsy
two, $1 ..")(); ni. jr tlin
50.
Complete
fi
pre ml ai.d mu.ple hnn IuriHflii.il on columns of the Citizen show for appropriation.
npplic.tiou.
The Armijo House, an old time
themselves.
land mark at Albuquerque burned
down one night this week. It
.was occupied by Mrs. Henry
Ladies Fine Shoes.
Men's Fine Shoes. Lockhart as a hotel, Mr. Lock
hart as an insurance office, Harry
Lockhart as a bicycle warcroom,
and by Sofre Alexande as a furniture repository.
The building
DEALER9 IN
and contents were a total loss
-"n
T
M
although partially covered by li
Ts "TT
surance. The Lockhart family i
well known in Socorro, having
been old time residents here, and
122 au!h second aireut,
M.
AEfcuusrquo,
they have the earnest sympathy
of their many friends in their
Mall Orders Promptly Filled,
Prlcea,
Wrlto or
Financial misfortune.

Only first class work done.

is

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro, New Mexico.
Will practico in all Courts.

Assessor Baca has been spend
ing a few days at Silver City.
Judge Hamilton has been very
ALDUQUZZtlQUE, KEW LHZKICO.
busy on work in chambers of late.
Hon. Juan Jose Baca returned
WARREN FEROUSSON & HRUNER
$ 500.ooo.co
Authorized Capital
from
Santa Fe last Sunday mornAttorneys at Law.
175.000.00
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus,
ing.
New Mexico.
- 1.200.O0O.CO Albnqiicrquo,
Deposits,
A number of people in Socorro
OFFICERS- have been suffering from bad
W. B, CI11LDKRS
colJs lately.
A. A. Keen, Cnshier.
Joahua 8. Raynolda, President,
Assistant
Cashier.
McKee,
Frank
H. W. Fluurnoy, Vico President
Hop Sing has a new stock of
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
China
dishes and Chinese silks
31.
Al' utjMt nine, N.
5
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY o
for sale cheap.
0 DEPOSITORY FOR A. T. & 8. V. AND A. & P. RAILHOAD8.-- 0Hon. Silas Alexander returned
JAMK8 0. FlTi;lf
yesterday from an extended trip
over the territory.
law,
A number of people are beginriocorro, N. M.
Office In Te rry Block.
ning to get things ready to plant
their early gardens.
MRS. HENRY LOCKHART, Proprietor.
F. W. CLANCY,
L. Lundy, who has been very
osick
for several weeks is still laid
ATTORN
o On the European plan. First Class in All Appointments
up
with
the rheumatism.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Largt and well lighted Simple room! for use of commercial men. Honied ly
team ana lighted oy electric npur, uniy two diock iroin uipoi.
County reform seems to be the
Carriagea to and from nil tralca.
BERNARD S. RODE. Y
watchword of the majority of the
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
members of the legislature.
Corner of 3rd. Street and Railroad Avenue
Albuquerque, N. M
James Thorpe, one of the well
Albuquerque, ÍJ3. N. AJI Rranclica of the practice httctidi d known
citizens of Kelly was a
lo
welcome visitor to this office

NO. 50

VWUti
pude

Next Sunday is Valentine day
and the young people are getting
ready to send valentines to each
other. As usual on this day some
sent will be pretty and elegant,
intended as a token of esteem,,
while others will be the hideous1
monstrosities which are called
comical and while it is not good
taste to send such as these
hey
are not as á rule intended to
wound one's feelings, but are
only some obtuse people's idea oí
a funny joke.
On Monday Marshal Fornoff
took the stomach of the late Cruz
Gutierriz, who died last week
under suspicious circumstances,
to the School of Mines at Socorro
to be analyzed- - by an expert
chemist. Wednesday evening he
received a sworn statement from
Professor Seamon to the effect
that strychnine had been found in
the stomach of the deceased in
sufficient quantity to have produced death. Mrs. Gutierrez is
already under arrest, having beet
taken into custody several days
ago on a warrant charging her
with having administered poison
to her husband. Albuquerque
Democrat.
Fred A. Anderson, editor of the
Rincón Weekly, has leased the
Las Cruces Republican and will
take charge next Monday. We
are glad to learn of Mr. Anderson's good fortune in securing
control of this excellent plant,
and besides we congratulate the
readers of the Republican in the
fact that they will have a news
paper in all the name implies.
Mr. Anderson is one of the brilli- and writers of the territory, is an
indefatigable hustler after news,
and we predict for him success in
his new enterprise. He will also
continue the publication of the
Weekly and will give it his per
sonal attention although he wilt
reside at Las Cruces.
I

Death

Lady.

ul" A

Mrs. Eutimio Montoya, wife ot
Don Eutimio Montoya, of San
Antonio, died at her home early
yesterday morning. She was born
of one of the old Spanish families
of this territory and was wedded
to Don Eutimio' Montoya who 3
one of the leading Spanish-Ame- r
icans of Socorro county and who.
is well known all over New Mexico. Mrs. Montoya was a lady of
exceptionally gentle manners and
rare lady like breeding, and was
noted for many kind deeds. She
will be sadly missed by her large
circle of friends and acquaintances. The sincere and heartfelt
sympathies of all g with the bereaved relatives, in this, their
hour of grief and affliction.

Awarded

Highest Honors

World's Fair.
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Patent

NEW MEXICO.

GEO. C.

-

and

-

Family

-

Flour

Best Pricks Paid

WHEAT BOUGHT AND BOLD.
OHN GREENWALD, Proprietor.

GAiNSLEY & CO.

riTNrri
n.

11
MOST

PERFECT MADE

of Tartar Powdrr. Freí
bom Ammonia, Alum or any othtr adulterant,
A pure Grape Cream

40 Yc&ta the StaaJajd,

Ion. V. Ii. Martin, councilman
from Socorro county, is receiving
great praie all over the territory
for having introduced a memorial
to congress protesting against the
validating ol something like a
million and a half dollars of militia warrants, To saddle this burden on New Mexico in its present
financial condition would be a
hardship that cannot be borne.
I

THE CHIEFTAIN.
IT

CHIEFTAIN PU8LISH1N3

CO.

W. S. WILLIAMS, Editor.

TERMS OK HCnsCRIPTIOX.
i Hlrli tl in advance.
On year
ii monthi
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LET THE WORSE CRIMINAL CO

When a candidate for office is
approached by a man who says

of Socorro County.

The bribery of voters by candidates for office should be made a
felony.

Three more weeks and we will
be living under a republican
The legislature does not need
to pass so many bills in number,
but what arc passed should be for

the interest of the territory.
The present legislature is
judgirg from what has been done
thus far the best that New
Mexico has had for many years.
The blackmailing of candidates
for office by a lot of unprincipled
dead beats should be made a
felony, punishable by along term
Of imprisonment.

The New Mexico legislature, is
doing good solid work and at the
close of the sixty day's session it
is expected that a great deal of
good will have been done for the
territory.

or by
he has "big influence"
some newspaper "that is out for
boodle," with the demand for a
certain amount of money, and he
docs give up, it is not as much
bribery by the candidate as it is
blackmail by the fellow who de
mands it. The candidate well
knows he is being "held up" and
robbed, but what can he do? He
may not wish to bribe the fellow,
but he knows that if he dont it
means just that many many votes
against him. As the legislature
is now deliberating on a law
against bribery it should devise
some law to severely punish this
most dangerous sort of a black
leg. Punish both the bribe
giver and the blackmailing bribe
solicitor. There is probably not
a member of the legislature but
knows" there are a whole lot of
this sort of criminals running at
large in New Mexico and some
of them are men of whom it would
hardly be expected.
FINICAL'!

COUNTY

and auditors as follows: In coun-- j
tics of the first class, Í 1,200 per
year; counties of second class,
$800; in counties of third class,
Í500; in addition to which they
are allowed the fees now collected
for filing and recording all instruments.
Sheriffs are prohibited fiom
collecting any fee for attending
.
t
meetings 01 me Doaru orf commissioners, sessions of probate court,
or attendance upon justice of the
peace courts, except 111 cases
where preliminary trials are being
held lor some crime defined as a
felony under the statutes. At the
close of the criminal dockets of
the district courts, sheiil'fs are re
quired to take all
rsiins sentenced by judges to serve in the
penitentiary at the same time, and
shall charge but for one trip; an
allowance of 40 cents per day for
feeding each prisoner under their
custody.
'1 he bill also provider, for the
disposition of all delinquent tJxes,
and outlines the duLies of county
.

.
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"The prospects for the school
Forty per cent ol the
attendance comes from outside of
Socorro county, which, when it is
known that neither advertising
nor traveling is done in the interest of the school, speaks well
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opinion the mineral wealth of the
territory is our greatest resource.
Mining will always be the predominating industry and the
School of Mines should be equipped for efficient work. If it is it
v. ill
do more to hasten the de
velopment of mines than any
ther institution in New Mexico.
We have the buildings, the oppor- Mmi v. and students are easily got
ten, all that is lacking for the
di o o to accomplish the oDjeci
for which it was established is
sufficient money."

..

BUTlO.NAItY

Pre
court of treatment. The " Favoritebciiuh
scription " iestore nealtnv. reffuiaT

structor actually needed.' In my

SUII

acitntlfic

opply

they

"The school is entirely dependent upon legislative appropriations, and the funds available pre-

The bill introduced in the council by Hon. T. A. Finical, known
The people are looking to the as council bill No. 47, is an act
present legislature to pass laws providing for the compensation of
for the benefit of taxpayers and county officers, a brief summary
of which is here given.
the common people, and not
The various counties are dividin the interest of political
ed into three classes, the counties
leeches and cormorants.
of Bernalillo and San Miguel con
Senator Gear, of Iowa, has in stituting the first class; Santa Fe,
troduccd a bill to create the Sixth Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant and
judicial district in the Territory Colfax, the second class; San
of New Mexico, and the appoint- Juan, Rio Arriba, Taos, Mora,
ment of an additional associate Union, Guadalupe, Chaves, Eddy
justice of the supreme court of Lincoln, Sierra and Valencia,
the territory.
of the third class. The existing
providing for coroners.school
The season of prosperity will laws
collectors, and
superintendents,
begin on March 4th. Not that
repealed.
are
supervisors
road
this prosperity will be something
The justices of the peace of the
to put money in a man's pockets
various
precincts in the counties
unless he works for it or has
road supersomething to exchange for it, but are made
annum
it does mean that times will visors and allowed $5 per
KEW MEXICO SC..CCL CF MtrJES.
services
for
full
compensation
in
steadily grow better after McKin-le- y
J'rcf.
In a;: W.lZi view
The probate
as supervisors.
is inaugurated.
Seainon, director of the School of
judges of the different counties
Nev MexAll the evils of bad legislation are made
school super- Mines at Sc:oro, the
confollowing
the
publishes
ican
for four years cannot be swept intendents, and paid as follows:
cise statement from the professor
away in a day, but with the in- In counties of the first class,
as to its present condition and
coming republican administration
per annum for such services;
future prospects:
and a special session of congress S800 in counties of the second
"We now have two teachers,
to set the wheels to moving, class; $500 in counties of the
including myself, and an enrollanother year will witness a great third class.
ment of twenty-sevestudents in
change for the better in business
The county commissioners of classes rantrint! from preparatory
and industrial affairs all over the the territory are allowed not to . to senior. The course of study
country.
exceed $$ per day for each day ! requires six years to complete and
the boards are in session, but not consists of mathematics, chemistry
As the Cubans are fighting for
more than forty days' pay is physics, mineralogy and geology,
independence andnot for home
both in technical and scientific
allowed for any one year; in adaspects; mining cngineei ing.Tissay-ing- ,
rule of any 6ort, the reforms which
dition they are allowed 6 cents
analytic chemistry and drawSpain offers are likely to be re
per mile for each mile actually ing receiving particular attention.
jected. Spain made fair promises
Last May two were graduated and
and necessarily traveled.
near the end of the previous in
May one will finish the
next
The treasurers of the counties
surrection, but they were disrecourse.
collectors, and
are made
garded after the insurgents laid
"This is the second year of the
of
cent
the amount of
paid 3 per
school, and the attendance shows
down their arms. Possibly the
taxes collected.
an increase of 27 per cent over
pledge in the present instance, if
County assessors are required that of the first. We are doing
accepted, would be kept, yet the
for so small
to make but one assessment during all the work
risk in that direction is so great
their term of office, and all levying a faculty, but could care for more
that none of the men npw in arms
of taxes for the assessment. The pupils and do better work if the
are likely to agree to it. Nothing
number of instructors was larger.
compensation allowed the assesThe work we do is strictly on the
short of complete and permanent
sor is 3 per ceut of the taxes lines of mine engineering, the
separation from Spain apparently
collected by them the first year, mornings given to class work, the
will be accepted by the Cubans,
and oo more.
afternoon to laboratory duties,
and as Spain is evidently growing
and the results obtained, in my
Probate clerks are made
weaker the day oi their final de
judgment,
are satisfactory to the
county auditors and paid
livcrance may not be far distant.
students.
in full for their services as clerks
en-t'rc- ly

$8.00

bsro
follows:

cloth-boun-

K.

Ncill 15. Field, one of i he attorneys of the United States Trust
Company in the forecloses e sui'
aciinst the Atlantic and P.icific
Railroad, who was called to iicv
York cn important legal business
h;is returned from the East. In
regard to the Atlantic and Pacific
Kailro.'.d situation, Mr. Field said:
'The road will be sold immediately; ill at is as ioun as the
advertising can be done. 'Oí
course, the advertising is the
largest expense because we have
to publish the nciice i.i pipers in
Albuquerque, Piescutt, Los Angeles and San Francisco, as well
as in E.i::urn papers.
"The Atchison, Topc-kand
Santa Fe Railway has un loubted- ly acquired the bonds the owners
of which we have heretofore rep
resented, but as 1 understood the
situation the change in ownership
ot the bonds will not in any manproner affect the furcclosiT
ceedings, except that the Santa
Fe Railway being now the owners
cf the first and second mortgage
bonds, there will be no person or
Corporation in a position to compete with the Santa Fc Railway
Company r.t the ale."

I
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edition is only $6 per year for the
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Cabbie 1 nhderntand that you losttb
rtoiuner for Europe.
Ktona Ye. My wife had to go back
tor another hairpin. Cloak Rovie-w- ,
A

TWO-HEADE-

I

SNAKE.

D

Ou'y Tntlva I.icbes Lona;, bat m Sar
it Interest to Natarallets.
d
anakeu ar found mum- tinifd. tul uro iiot more common freak
1.
!
..I in.: u B.miiiiriy
orettieu uuwiuia, 4ura
Two-heade-

I

1

1

Aoadomj
tu.tol.aii.l.mika.th.
u(
thut aUracU muoh attn- :

i:om natura.Ut. It 1 a puoullax I
srut;.iieu withaL It 1 now dead and
luultoiiol. but during tho few weeks
iu d am was lojted after It w
wati iu'il and uludied, and became o
iMo.a Uiut it could be handled without
úi .tarliiiiff it
ll wad but a young make, twolve
iiK'h B long, and the two hooda Join
iil.oul half an Inch from the extremity.
Tho immo, pitnopliit cateniftr, would
u,Lrt-- t
a lare ittuiple of reptile, but
IMS iniid i variously called the gopher
Mivkj, blow snake, pine snake and
h.iil bunk
owing to the locality In
vb tih it 14 found.
The cpeele ba no
Un.e. only very small, fine teeth:
iiuai (oU ovor alx feet in length and
harmlea.
the b.to
lio inula peculiarity of the younp I
re.iti.e tliat both heada are perfectly
ucwtlopud nnd food could be taken by
dithui-- . a there U a channel leading
from both to the btomaoU. When one
tacliled a beotle or other article
of fo ld it wae a question which could
it t for one was juat aa Ha
blo to urub It a the other, though the
whole body received nutriment from
lhe object It koeiued often to M
rnce between the two head to tee
which would gobble the Insect but
ufler it had disappeared la oae mouth
lhe other ceomed luut a welliaUifled.
'lhe trait and char&oterbitlc of the
twin were cloeuly itudled. Many of
the nake's action were amusing
where the two heals were ooncrtrnei
but In mumt raspéete It acted very
much like any other of It kind. It
healthy until, from some oaune un- n. It died a short time airxn.
It wa oplurd lu the southern part
jt Ue Imm. etui rrancuoe
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atrlntU
kill uibuera
unquestionably the biggest, best
tk.ikii,
iluA'.TeUlelii.
and cneapest national news jour
nal published in the United Mates aUARASTEED EQUAL TOTKE BEST
Strictly Republican in politics, it
OVipin
tm
Frlrct fry rMB4.n-il- .
Still GIVES ALL THE NEWS, .and
a&iá uissji,
fiwiu uur 1'ivul
tUlalpatritll'lIti
days
earlier
least
three
gives it at
than it can be had from any weekr ELCBtDGE ArQTUí;ií3 CO.
ly paper published anywhere. It
is indispensable to the farmer,
BtLVlDETsZ, ILL.
man who
merchant or professional
I
desires to keep promptly and
thoroughly posted, but has not
the time to read a large daily
paper; while its ereat variety of
well selected readins?
matter
makes it invaluable as a home
Remember
and family paper.
the price, only one dollar a year.
Sample copies free.
Address, ulobe 1'rinting
St. Louis, Mo. TYLER DESK CO.,
A
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ESTRAY NOTICE.

Onr Uammoth OatalOErna cf Bank Comma,
psaa, and otUar urrics Pubnituk for
New Btylee
now ready. New Goods
iu Desks, labios, Chairs, Book Cusca, Csbi-jet- a,
Aa., Ac., and at mulch less prices,
aa above Indicated. Oar goods are well
known and sold Ireely iu avery country that
Catalogues fre. PostaaelM.
speake RiiR-lls-

Notice is hereby given that I
have taken up at my premises
near Magdalena, the following
stray animals, whose kind, number, colors, marks and brands arc
more particularly described cs
follows:
Une bay horse, about it, hands
hiph. about 10 years old, branded
1' connected
on left shoulder,
OVv vfcsl5z,nrfs.i akTnox.
also trended 61 on left hip, broken
C! a. j r
to adcle.
One brown pony horse, about
1 v
4 years old, about 14 hands high,
7 3.VNUCE,3ett
Í
.at
kVCI'll,.
branded on left! hriulder"Triangle
I ID." also branded 20 on left hip,
"
via.i.t?Cat?:ctrjíisi
also on right hip FL, connected.
'.
Ladibs.
Is broken to saddle.
One sorral mare about 8 years
. ? ÍNO ron ATALfl!lt
old, about 14 JÍ hands high branded "Dar A"on left shoulder, also
Wear a
Ovar Ob Mllltoa
this branded "Uar A C on loft
Dongas
Si
L.
W.
$3
$4 Shoes
thigh, also this brand "A7" con
All our shoes ara equally satisfactory
nected on right thigh. Is broken T1y
five tna Mal vaina fer tha moatv.
to saddle, has a colt by her side. Thry a4;uHl
cms! m aliona In rtvte and i it.
vtcui Iritf oHMiiii.a ar
hiírprtc.
Dated this 29th day of Septem- 1Tl:a
s ura iJ.iti m,
r.n aui.
fcninpci
,
p
1
Pr
i 9 rv rtvber, A. D., 1896.
aarárjlj
Uyow
1

1
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F. Time Table

A. T. & Q.

ASPARAGUS IN FRANCE.
bjF
FhyUor
Vta.rarda
Tegatabla.
riuM wltk thmany
other table
Ap(im(ftm, like
delicados, la much more of a luxury in
Europe than tn the United Btatea. Accord ing to a rarislnn periodical, of
oinety thousand bundlea of asparnfrua
r
consumed dally in Varia between April cost only $2 00
100 iqit.iro frit.
15 and May 19 nearly aixty thousand
.'or Jtars iind nny-0Make a k''I
were delivered to the restaurant.
ran pul it on.
The region of Argenteull la roirarded
Gnm.
Kl8tt 1'vnt poVg only G
for
finest
as furnishing the
asparaffus
per
ceutR
iiI. in btil lots, i 4 T0
la
from
that
the Parisian market, and it
5
Color ilnrk red. Will
or
tub.
vegof
region that large quantities
the
etable are sent to England and Russia. top IfnV'S in tin nr iron rooi'u, ami
The region about Alost in Belgium also will last lor j"rs. Tryi
produces an asparagus that is greatly
tfni n'Hii fur (miiplf nnd full
esteemed by epicures. The asparagul purtii nlan.
of Argenteuil at its best measures from
OHM ELASTIC ROC FINO CO.
to four Inches in
three and one-ha- lf
circumference, and half the length of H0A4! tVust .Prondway
Nkiv VH
the stalk may be eaten. The culture
Lornl Ak'onti. w?intn.l.
of asparagus has saved the fortunes of
land owners whose vineyards have been
ravished by tho phylloxera. Asparagus
has been substituted for the mined rut at tur mwn 9
vines on suitable lands and market gardening has succeeded wine making. ROCKY KCUNTAITl.WCVS
Asparagus has replaced the sugar beet
.SITE, roi.o.
.,. ,,
aooui uaon, ana mo crop inronnou
Trr
.vcr
:
France is worth many millions of
francs a year.
ai.04 Pw Tur ta Arranca.
it is the rule of the most careful lítOS ths Sliver forr-- of America.
French asparagus growers never to cut UÁ0S la Uialng md Mlnlnj Stock í"rnrH
asparagus after May 20, though some
f 401 In Special Departments.
coatinue cutting considerably longer. LEAOS In developing Colorado's wonlerful
resources.
Large cultivators have asparagus fields
of different ages, and prolong the cut LtADS in Newstness, Irlgutnt, Cernerá.
ting later than May 20 only on those LIAOShenslventss.
lo Commlüslorts te A fen ta.
that are sure to run out and need re-( W riu lu Tat us )
newal in a year or two. It taltea five
years to make a proper growth of as- paragus, the French cultivators say,
and the earlier sprouts should not be
cut at all. One French amateur as
paper
The Nm pnbltthr th reprm-ntirtl- r
paragus growor leaves home when the
niiljr snd Miii(Jy wei of dt. Iom: cartooa
nih verr l'ie. tt a moma ai. sj luí
sprouting season comes, in order that Iawintín
In nJvince,
he may not be tempted to do the young
Ver nmpi copy of any Ihiii, addrcm,
shoots a wrong. Some growers devote Tht ÍBWS PRISTINO CO.. Denver. Coloratfiv
themselves to producing monstromtica,
ahd a singlo stalk of French aaparagus
win
i:arr
may make a dish of the vegetable large
"
A
.1
' í
St.
enough for a family of moderate size.
These great stalks are produced by the
aid of a bottle in which tho stalk
grows. When the young stalks are
found side by side tho points are gently
brought together and a neckless bottle
V,...-is placed over them.
They unite as
they grow, and the twins gradually fill
the bottle. Another plan is to Introduce a single stalk into a rather short
' v
bottle and let the stalk doublo upon itself. Stalks two Inches in diameter are
V
:í
i
thus produced, and they are said to
have an especially delicate flavor.
ti
9
-'

Dvttd
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The Grand Canon of the Colorado can
lié reached onlv via this line.
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which will be mailed free.
Don A. Swrbt.
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THEY HAVE TO WORK NOW.
QiMf Wars of Fallsa Aristocrats Who

H. K. Street. Ranee Foreman.
P. O. Luna. N. M
E. I.oarnard, Superintendent,
Williams, Arizona
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livery variety of land and
climate is found ttibutary to it.
It has the only Palace Huffet service in the Republic; its palace
leeping cars cross the border
without change. It is standard
gauge in everything.
1 his company has established a
bureau of information, which is
prepared to furnish reliable data
to as lands, their prices, titles,
and resources, whether grazing,
mineral or agricultural; about the
mining industry; about desirable
locations for manfacturing 'enterprises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mexico, latent or developed.
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Wholesale and Retail

MEATSouth- MARKET,
of Plaza,
Side

Socorro,

-
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Now Mexico.

PALACE HOTEL,

Hoffman,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

in

C. F. fi: P. A., Mexico City.
W. L). Murdoch,
A. G. P. A.. Mexico City.
A. V. Temple,
M. of li. 1., Mexico City.

Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments.

REWARD.
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1

FENCE CO,
KoMULLEI V.0VCH
US, 111 sad 129 . Xuktt SU, Chlco, Ql.

Ramon C. Montoya,
Secretary.

In Youn Own

Locality

made easily and honorably, without capí-tu- l,
during your spare hours. Any man,
woman.lioy, or filii ciin do tne worn niiiiu-lly- ,
Talking un- without experience.
Noiiiing lixe H lor inoney- uecesHiirv.
m:kliig ever ofl'ercd before. Our workers
ro lime wunu-- in
alwnys prosper.
learning tho business. We teach yon in
nluht how to succeed from the llrst
hour. You can make a trial without exponte to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the lul-ncs- s
siicceHsfiilly, and guarantee you
rsinst failure if you but follow our
Implo, plaiu instructions. Header, If
you are in Deed of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, nud we will wall you a document giving you all, the particulars.

LIYERY

:

T. BROWN
Berry)

(Successor to Brown

&

FEED

SALE

-:-

STABLK

-

Dealers

FIRST-CLAS-

R

RECOMPENSA

DOLLARS

O.

President

MDHiilT PAID.

Dispatch.

d

f

'lr,

iKv&i coi.uiibian
i?ArrrnRV.n:.tríTí
Vmni.

attention for a

The undersigned will pay the
1' V
SZ. i
OtwL vf: V.'i'
Í
of one hundred dollars re
sum
sr.,
ward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlawfully handling or stealing any live
StaTüa, ; "ráa
jktí
i.j-- .
stock belonging to any member
Vi RAILROAD, FARM, CAFiDcN,
rf the Socorro County Stock
Ccinstjry, inn, Pciilfry isd EaSalt Ftnc'as. Growers association.
tATALvtiLB
tUOUSAKOS
OP llll.fN IN t SE.
Juan Jose Baca,
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statement recently went forth to
the world that there were no less than
five baronets, a sprinkling of dukes, and
several lords driving cabs ia London,
and thia shows tho straits to which
some men are put who have fallen from
.
hiifh estate, says the Now York World.
TRUC & CO., Cox 4C3f
But there are many other trades
Augusta, Maine.
which boast of dukes and lords ln their
ranks, and among them Is a very queer
ono by which gentlemen can earn a liv
ing. Thia is to hire themselves out to
society ladles as lions at their balls or
receptions at so much the evening.
Street singers are not without their
aristocrats, and there are also some
Olilent and R?st Itccoenized
once rich men who are even employed
Wt-- t kly i'eper in
the United
in grinding barrel organs,
Billies.
The Escort Supply association,
formed aomo little time ago, was or
IinnriiTci! Miinngcuifnt and
AH Cattle
Methods up to dnle.
the benefit of reduced gentlemen who
branded were willing to pilot ladies on sight
ri, on Left 1 1 i p seeing excursions tn London. Young A FAMILY JGUIiNAL
and x on Left peers, baronets or military and naval
Of Mora! nnd Public Interest
officers could be had for twenty-fiv- e
Jaw.
Newsy, Literary, Sen nunc,
per
hour;
five
dollar
or
day,
a
dollars
Humorous. Useful. Enleruin
cent,
per
twenty
ex
decorations,
with
inii. Also U A. It.. Muaouin
gentlemen" could be
tra. "High-toneand Hoi icty .News.
cheaper.
Will Pay $ 1000 Reward for the obtained
ONE YKAR. Í2 50
A short time ago ladies who had UNC COPY,
. Conviction
of any person unlawin' the world were able to
fully handling any Cattle or come down
I'ost vnurtelt on whut U Koing
make a good deol of money by chaperHorses in the above brands.
on iu hi'W lutk. Address
oning the inexperienced at the critical
Range western part of Sccciro moment of their presentation to her J
K
NEW
YOi:K UláPATCU
II
ifnunt)', New Mexico.
majesty. The queen, however, soon
Nassau"
Street, N. Y.
150
Wm. Gakl AKr, Ow tr put an end to this practice.
A

'",'
Í

i

Look at the clouds from the
top and so see the silver lining.
You can do it from our trains; we
go above them in places.
Tropical forests and snow-clavolcanoes arc well worth looking
at. Orange groves, rice fields,
siig.u plantations and coffee farms
are well worth studying (if you
want to make money.) Anybody
can raise corn, wheat and beans
that is why they are so cheap
Grow something that is worth
something when you have it
raised.
The Mexican Central Railway
with its 2,000 mile of track taps
Ihe highlands and the lowlands;
and
it crosses the mountains
reaches the sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where ocean
steamers can deliver freight
to and receive it from the

íí-

LUNAR PHOTOGRAPH3.
The LarsMt T
Tskxa Ara
fram rarts.
The observatory of Paris possesses a
telescope by means of which photographs of celestial bodies of remarkable size and clearness can he taken.
Hy the aid of this great instrument,
says the Philadelphia Press, the as
tronomers of the observatory have just
taken a scries of photographs of tho
moon's surface which are said to be the
largest over obtained.
The value of the lunar photograph
very great to astronomers. Formerly
they went to infinite trouble in sketching aspects of the moon, and two persons seldom produced drawings of the
same thing which were not contradictory. The incessant changes in the
moon's surface caused by tho rays
of the sun complicated tho draughts'
man's task. Tho most detailed chart
of the moon over obtained was of a
diameter of 8 feet. J. Schmidt, of the
observatory of Athens, passed the years
from IS 40 to 1974 in completing it.
Tho photographic method alone gives
indisputable results. No details es
cape and the proofs agree absolutely.
The subsequent enlargement gives 1
photograph of about the same aiao ai
the largest charts of the moon made by
hand. The portion of the moon'a aur-faphotographed ia remarkable for a
great series of craters, which pass from
tho center to the south of the earth's
satellite. At the bottom of the photograph ia the great circle of Ptolcmacna,
of which the actual diameter on the
moon'a surface is estimated to be 124
miles. The height of its circular rain-pais said to be 11,700 feet.
Immediately above Is Alphonsus. 85
miles in diameter, with a central peak
3,900 feet high. To the left is
with a diameter of 07 miles
and a peak toward tho northeast 13,500
feet high. A narrow crater, called
to the southeast of Alphonsus. has a depth of 10,050 feet. Thebut
The photographs will!
is 9,000 foet.
É
I
XOrin piftrit 111 m uvn wuiJicbv uiu vit t,
moon's surface which it is proposed to
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requests
moment.
W hen you go a sight seeing, go
hcre there are sights to see
mines, mountains, monkeys, ma
caws and manati; cascades, cata
combs, castles, caves, canons,
cotton, cane, coffee, and cactus

The Great

Silver

is

Central Railway

your

p.T
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OIXU SOUTH

.

Hilt

.

MINE REOPENED.

CARTHAGE

Fine Carthage coal screened
clear and clean at Í6.50 per.
ton delivered.
C. T. Brown,
Agent
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
most excellent home made bread
which she disposes of at a
reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and its excellence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.

1

'

HAY

G

Nosotros los avaio firmados Furnished on short
pargaremos la suma de cien pesos
notice.
como recompensa por el arresto
y convicción de cualesquier per
e
sona o personas manejando
o robando animales perteneciente a cual quier miembro
de la associacion decria de ganado
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest
Ramon C. Montoya,
Secty.

1st

Ann

GRAIN.
W'lSJU
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ALSO

Transfer and bus line

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
national organization advocating
is
" Protection to American Labor and
Induotiy" as explained by its constitu
ton, es follows :
"Th
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Wines,

hftll

There f no personal or private
prof.ts in connec'iion with the otganuatie" end it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
:

G. BIAYASOHI,
-

Liquors

-

and

-

Cigars

to prottet

whióh

induttrtl produgtc
drou'.iiiv ,.,ur, Aiiir.o-.Ba.nv t i'cjinpjt.tion of foreign Imbor.

FI'T-T-

Socorro, N. M.

frf

Oot In

Tli o Nlfirlfot.

The purest whiskies,
Finest brandies
native wine
and hay.

THE CI1IEFTAIN.
FROM COONCT.

A recent communication from
James Shelton, of Cooney, contains the following items of mining news:
Geo. R. Drown superintendent
of the Galveston Mining Co. has
men at work building an office
and dwelling house. There is no
possible doubt but that the company will build the mill they have
been figuring on so long. The
main working tunnel is now in
550 feet with a shaft of 450 feet
connecting tunnel and shaft. Fur
the last 100 feet they have a ledge
five feet wide of thirty and forty
dollar ore without a break. They
have two shitts at work on the
mine, night and day shift.
T. F. Cooney and Geo. Schiablc
are laying track in the Silver liar
mine, better known as the old
Cooney mine.
From the looks of things here,
Cooney in a short time will be the
leading camp of western New
Mexico.
Women Will Oct Ideas Here.

Every woman has natural curiosity to sec how other women
furnish their homes. To satisfy
this The Ladies Home Journal
will publish during the year interior photograph views of a hundred of the most artistic, cheerful
and comfortable homes in Ameri-ca. These will show in detail the
construction, fitting and funishing
of parlors, drawing-roomhalls,
reception, music, sitting, dining,
bed and bath rooms, kitchens,
porches, piazzas, etc. This unique
series will be full of excellent
ideas for every housekeeper or
s,

It will present
views of the interiors of houses of
moderate cost, which are fitted
and furnished with conspicuous
good taste, and at comparatively
small expense.
home-make-

r.

To get your hair cut just as you
want it go to Andy Wickham's
barber shop.

GOT EVEN WITH HI3 FHIZND.

Notice.

mound of Rtnne 1 and 12 ft high 3 ft
bne aloi.pide marked
Ao oak
tree 8 ion diaui bfi.ri n 85 depreca 30
ev-- r
miuntea 11 fi diat mttked B T
Mngdaleoa nit beam n 06 degree SO
minutes w. 'I'd i, d 00 n 21 degrees 80
minutes w v 12 deurecs 30 minútese
neo cor bol seca 6 and 7 bears w
478 ft ilist cor to sera 6, 6, 7 nd 8
ti ara 1, 21C2 ft dint. To cor No. 3
Iileniie.il with the a e cor of tbe
did It.
A porphyry stone 24x10x9
"An
of a county In my cirinn cet 15 ins in Ibe ground with
NOTICE.
cuit a fellow thut I hnd known and
inoniid nf st 011 e 1 and 12 ft high 2 ft
liked for a lontf vi hilo was prosecuted
All persons are warned against l.'ise slonn.io marked 3 9U5. A pine
for making away with some money. It
was an ugly charge. The evidence was allowing their stock to trespass 15 iiiH (i ia in lipnrs 11 17 degrees 3rJ
upon tuy ranch premises under iiiiiuit-conclusive againt him.
31 ft dlHt marked B T
"When I werrt down to court he come penalty of the law.
A pine tree 20 ios diara bears
taggerlng luto my room alxmt
Mrs. J. M. RouiNsoN.
11 45 decrees
w C8 ft dial mmked B
drunk. 'Jim,' he said, 'these InT
fernal scoundrels are trying to prose'l lu nee C7 degrees 30 minutes w
THE SANTA Fi; KOUTE.
cute me perfect on tragi;. I told 'era
vs 12 ilegrcus 30 minutes p.
De
just wait 'till 1 saw Jim Cirios and we'd
California limited: Leave Chi RceMlmg.
To cor No. 4. Identical
fta It 1 told 'em we'd let'em know who cago fj p. m. Wrdiicsd.ivs and
wiili lie 11 w cor of the locution.
A
to prosecute. And we will, won't we Saturdays, Kansas City
9:50 a. in. linu Ht.ini) 24x18x15 ins 15 ins in the
Jim r
'1
p.
am!
Denver
in., Imrsilays ground narked
5:30
"I looked at him very gravely and
with a mould
aid: 'Tom, I ve, got a
eu j and Sum! ivs, rachuv; Los Angnf Ktonn 1 and 12 ft high 2 ft bast
against you. I'm going to prosecute eles in "2
and San Diego in alongside. A fiinon tree 7 ios diurn
you, convict you and send you to the 7O hours from Chicago. Connect- - I) ars 17 degrees
30 minutes w 9.5
penitentiary. You arc guilty. You got it'.o train lor San Francisco, via
A' pinon
the money, and I've got the evidence to Mojive. Returns .Mondays and li dint marked B T
C inn diniii bears
ir.-27 degrees 30
prove it.'
Thursdays.
iniiiutes e 15 It diet marked 49G5.
"He looked at mc In perfect amazeLquipijient of superb vcstibulcd
ment. He was dumfounded. lie snid
Thrnee 8 21 degrees 30 initiates e
I didn't mi an it. I told him I did. He Pullman palace sleepers, buffet va 12 degrees 0 miuuteg e. Month
straightened himself up and marched smoking car and dini; g car. Most nf (.huh I No G be .ra a 52 degrees e
out without a word.
luxurious service via any line.
15 It (lit. 14 ro cur bet sees G and
"His case was the first one called
Amdlnr express train carrying 7 binr e 104 ft dim c 'r to sc 1. C.
after dinner. The judge n; l;ed him if
i.'iace and tourist sleepers leaves 7 and 12 bears w 217 J ft dial to oor
he had any counsel. Ho snid no, nnd
1 the iluce of Leninning.
didn't want any. He spoke in a half Chicago and Kansas City daily
1 be lo. ation notice of this rains is
drunken fushion. 'Hut,' said the judge, for California.
'you are churged here with a serious
iceorded in the
Inquire of Local Agents or
office of
offense, and if you have no money to
iSnenrro counly in Buok 16 on pages
Ci. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,
employ a lawyer I'll appoint one for
Tbe
A. T. & S. F. R'y, 414 und 415 of Mining Reoord-)- .
you.
udjoining
Surrey
claims
arj
Mineral
Chicago.
"The defendant didn't like it. He
No. 870 A ou tbe south the Wild Oat
arose w ith dilllcnlty. Ho steadied himo.!
L. Mutin, tduimant; tbe En-- t
self against a table, and, speaking in a NEW EDITION OF
MINING LAWS.
i prise nnd tbe Mary
lodos on the
maudlin fashion, said:
" 'Yer honor, I said I don't want no
Balue
cla'uniDl;
We have received the ninth iii-- t,
and the
15
counsel, and 1 don't wnrit none.
bjlon lode, Oeo. Cbrietolar olainr
I edition (just out) of Copp's Minmeant what I said. I don't waut liio ing Code, published by Henry N. ing on tho north. No others known.
tuke no 'vuntage of zo state. Slute
Any and all persons claiming ad
a lawyer of Washington, J).
ain't got no counsel whut der I want Copp,
o ven many years to vet Hi ly any portion of said Imperial
lias
who
C,
with auy?"
the study ol uniting la '.vs. It is a mine or HUrinco ground are required
SEA LAWYERS.
Look ul uii. re ill, 111 -- 00 pages, and t' file their iidverKe claims with the
To--r
Ars Drite,l Mor liy thn Com- - will be friu. id of great interest to II "Uter of tha United Mates land
,
ruan.lor Thn Hl.n n.
mine
and prospectors, as nllice t L.is (.'riu-es- in the territory of
"The chief of all things on earth a it gives the I'uiti.il
Mexico,
during
tho sixty days
States mineral I eriod nf
on captain dreads in tins sea lawyer,"
I'lililie'itiou hereof, or Ibey
laws
land
official
and
the
instrucaid nn old,
coiiini'miilcr to
i l.e
barrad by virtuu ol the provis
a Baltimore News reporti r. "The ty- tions theiei'.io'.'T, the various stale ui
of the etatutc.
i..u.i
phoon of tha C'hinii sea:, and the lmiii-cau- e and lei loii.il milling laws, minKdwin E. Binder,
of the West Indies nro hail, but ers' liens, rights ot way, &c,
llegietcr.
they are not In it for ruishi;f 11 rumpus numerous forms for use from the
with the sen lawyer.
I ih hereby ordered that the
ir
ioc.wion
to
the
lease
patenting,
"The fellow I refer to ns the 'sea
mice
of
for
application
patent
;;ale
of
and
a
mine, and also a lie
lawyer' Is the ono or more sailors
lie period of sixty
i'utilibed
almost suris to creep into every fore- large collection of a'osliirts of .lap('en roiiHeeniive week)-- in Tbe
castle at one time or another, who, be- court and land ( ii'ice decisions Cliieflnlii,
weekly pup r l.uliliiibtd
ing a little better edueuted than Uii and ruhwgs.
livery enterprising
mates, becomes their leader nnd pro- mining man will secure a copy. Ht. .socorro, boourro Uuuuty, New
Mexico.
ceeds to make himself solid v.u.i t!i ..r.
11c
an
iicisco News Cfin-EJw'iu E. Sludcr.
and a deadly enemy of the cnplahi uiul
blica-l'.icitic
I". Coop's pi
officers, by quoting maritime, law to pauy handi'':
itegister.
coast. The
thetr. tlint never existed and liiling lions on tin
is
book
for
principal
bv
the
heir heads with nonsense nnd imaginary wrongs. He'll tell them they book stores and by the publisher
must have 'plum duff' every day, ac- in Washington, D. C. '1 he price
cording to law, und they'll believe him, is 5J cents.
ml raise cuiu if they don't get it.
FEDKltAL..
I ic.lefiite to Congress,
He'll
them they aro worked
T. B. Catron
N'i'tiiM'.
ray
Est
ton hard, and every man Jack of tii jm
W. T. Thornton
(iovernor,
Lorlon Millei
will desert the ship at l.er f.i: t port of
Notice is hereby given that I Secremry,
Tbns. H. Smith
call. He'll make them believe they have taken up at my residence on Cluet Justice,
ÍN. C. Collier
own the vessel before hj
half
j (i. I). 13untz
through with them, and will im.tiate the Tularosa river, about five AsHociatcs,
N . H. Lauehlin
a half dozen or more damage suits miles northeast of Joseph post-officII B. IJnmilton
tjuinst the ship's owners umong thein
Precinct No. 22, Socorro Surveyor-General- ,
C. F. Easier
as noon as they set foot ashore.
county, the following described I. niurl Slutes Collector. C. M. Hliannon
- Atloruey,
riiBt"The 'sea lawyer" Is generally a animal
U.
W. It. Chilrtcrs
Une gray horse,'
sneaky fellow, who makes u steady
K. L. Hall
t. S.Marsliul,
Í5
practice of deceiving honest sailors find 7 or years old, 14. hands high, Kelt. Lund OiUce Santa Fe. J. II. Walker
"
" Pedio Delgado
getting them into trouble und then broke to saddle, and branded with Hee.
" Las Cruces, E. B. Sluded
Ur.
leaviug them to get out it best they circle heart bar on left thigh.
J. P. AHcarate
eon. He in hated and dreaded by every
The owner of said animals will Iteo. "
Roswell,
R. Young
eK.
captain afloat, and there's i nly one way forfeit the same at the end ot Ilec.
n. CWrove
W.
of arguing with him that's wit li a beseven months from the first publaying pin. I've known more than one lication of this
notice unless .Solicitor-Genera- TERRITORIAL.J. P. Victory
bloody mutiny to be stir red np by a
claimed.
Hint. Attoruey.
J. II. Crikt, Buuta Fe
'sea lawyer.' "
Dated this 13th day of August,
R. L. Young,
WALKING
Las Cruces
EGYPT.
iSej.
W. J. Gu.miam.
A. II. Ilarlleo, KilverCity
A
Carinas
Caitonl la
"
A. A. Junes. Las Veitas
Voulbrn ior,cia.
"
ii. McCnrmick, rtpriner
NOilCiC I'OK l'UiLlCAIION.
"You pretend to know enough tc
"
II. M. Uoughurly Bocorro
rel.ilirarmn,
eoniu to congress from ljeor;,-ia,-"
Joao KeiTnm
Ml.MNU Al'I'Lle. Ties, No. Ü12.
W. H. Wvllvs
UierK ruipreme uourl,
torted the coiauel, disgustedly, "and
E. H. Bergman
fiou't know what 'walking K;ryp''
United Slates L'itul OUiev, L.i Crucen, Sup'l t'enltentiBry,
Ailjuinut General
O. W. Knaebel
"Well, it's a grand luiliun lile
New liix.c , J. .in a y Hi, lt'JT. Trenmirer,
Samuel Eldodt
to w hich I ho colored l ace (rives
Mnrcelino
in
No.lee
Auditor.
hoi'ei.y liivcii diat A. V.
Garcia
way onee a year in iu churches. 'J hey
Teiritorlul
Board
of
,
Kduciitlon
lift up their volees in a hoi ribU; wail, Ciilu.il, Jr., who-- p.isi o I'll re nd.li-4iiit.
Public
Amado
lnmruction.
Chavez
the congregation d.x'o, Hnd buiidrniy a i An uiu.rii'-- N.M, iui.-- this diy
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
negro jumps up iu the uisle.
P. il In-- , applied ion li,r a patei.t for ó'iiuniies
of Hocorro, Lincoln, Chaves and
a
bist'
filio
up.
r
jumps
K)'J'l..r)
placen
"i'ext
1,1
In.ei.r
the Inperinl
Kildy. Headquarters, üocorro, N. M.
Rer hands on his shoulders, und there mine ur v 'ui Ljur o .' nilvt r, Mid fii'liie
II. B. Hamilton
they stand jumping up und down, l.'Htl Mith hiui'a.'fl niuinl (.ix
W. M. Driecoll
hundred Cloik and Reenter,...
like you've seen sheep when feet in
BÜCORRO COUNTY.
I'.i'htl, hiuuiied ill tho Slug,
lecling festive.
C. Montoys
"I'nually these two are a misfit he a d.d.i.u Uiii.itie disinui, e.aiiiij of Six
ÍRnmon A. Pit. o
mall, runty little fellow, she a big corro und Ti mtory of New Mexico,
Jones
an. I ileMnal(-- by ti e field notes aud
trapping wench.
3! ei ifT,
II. ). Rursum
"The singing moans on. Others rrct ullkiul pi it nn tint in this eflioo ad Collector
M. Cooney
p until the whole congregation is in Miner. I Survey No. Ul!,, niluuled in
Couniy Clerk.
d L. 1'ortuue
procession, hands forward rcstin? ou HeoiioiiN No. 6 nil 7
County
II
Treasurer.
townnl.ii No.
Abran Abeytu
the shoulders in front, like a lot of
Cyprinno Baca
miuiIi, iHiiyi 3 went nf New Mexico ABBoasor,
people going to dinner.
udj?e,
J
Joan
Probate
E. Torres
irii.i-'i'itiii.ridiHii, mid Miuernl Sur"Keeping a jerky tune to tliu moaniup't. Public School,
Henry Vluient
No,
!h!5,
vey
described
li.n
as
ful.
ing, the prooewion, like a long, bhiuk
CITY OF SOCORRO.
enttnede, jumps Mud jerks ltiwuyiif low, to - i' :
Mayor,
A.E.Howell
i
i
no aisle, down another," says the
Ií ji r
at Cor No. I, local iull Clerk,
Abran Abeyta
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I). Wattclct sells the best sour
"The demands of my position frequently put mo la the position of
mash and bourbon whiskey in the
a friend. It was hard, but I city.
proKe-cutin-

Invlnolble. Uniurpaniable,
Without Peer."

tf

Writee a regular sulim riJer, who
h8 rend it for many years, of the
TwÍOC-2-Wee- k
issue of the

ST.

The Chieftain office does all
kinds of job printing.
For fine job printing come to
The Chieftain office.
Do you want a good
Go to D. Wattclct's.
A

VALUABLE

drink?

PRESCRIPTION.

Worthing-ton- ,
Ind., "Sun," writes: You have
a valuable prescription in Klcctric
Bitters, and I can cneerfully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a general
system tonic it has no equal."
Nrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage
Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat nor digest
food, had a backache which never
left her and felt tired and weary,
but six bottles of rvlectrtc Hitters
restored her health and renewed
her strength. Prices 50 cents and
Get a Dottle at A. K.
1.00.
Howell's drug store. Sold by all

druggists.

Wanted at once: Active

for each county. F.xclusive
control and no risk. Will clear
12 to 25 hundred dollars a year.
Enclose stamp for full particulars,
or 25c for $1 sample. Big Kapids
Mineral Water Co., Big Rapids,
Mich.
Go to Wattclet's for cold beer,
our mash or mixed drinks.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the district court of the fifth
judicial district, in and for the
county of Socorro, territory of
New Mexico.

Alict Ashby Smith

Chancery
vs
for Divorce.
Frank Sasith
To the defendant in the above
styled cause: You are hereby notified that a suit for divorce has
beeo filed against you in the
above styled court, and that unless you enter your appearance in
said cause on or before the first
Monday in April, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-sevethat being a rule day of said court,
a decree pro confesso will be
Jaken against you, and the cause
proceeded with
W. M. Driscoi.l,
Clerk.
Freeman & Baca,
Solicitors for Complainant.
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Bnd this a

the nrvioimous verdict of
its more than hull' a million readers.

It

a

beyond all comparison

the biggest, the bent and cheapest na.
tional news and family Journal pnb-l- i
hed in America. It ia Strictly
Republican in politics, but it in
above all a newspapt-rsud gives
all the I13W8 promptly, accurntely
nd impartiiilly.
13 iudispeng-abl- e
to the Fatnner, Mtrcbant or
rrofosaional man who denires to keep
thoroughly posted, hut baa not the
time to read a largo D.'iiy parer, while
its great variety of
ruling mutter make it An iovaluabl

'
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ih-n-

It

11
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well-select-

Ilomo and Family fdper.

1

TWO PAPERS EVERY WEEK.
SIGHT PAGES. EACH TUESDAYjAND FRiDAY.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

i..

Ito-urde- r's

GLOBE PRINTING CO-- ,
St Loulg, Mo.

.

i

Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced paper, beautiful and artistic illustrations
Publication in 25 parts nf i o pages, at $1 a purl, to 'jcgiu wiib Opening EiposHior
Hold ouly by subscription.

ow-uei-

gray-haire-

THE BOOK

Of THE FAIR

d

fore-uniii-

An Historical and Descriptive presentation of ibe World's Science. Art, and
Industry, as viewed through the Columbian Exposition al Chirago in 1808. Designed to sot forth the DiBplay made by the CniigrcBs of Nations, of human
achievements in material forms, so as tbe more effectually to illustrate the Progress of Mankind in all tbe departments of Civilized Life.

By HUBERT R. BANCKOFl

rr

)

Uííicial Directory;

e,

Editor Morrison of

GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

two-thir-

Regular Edition and Edition üe Luxe, limited

to-wi- t:

History Building, San Francisco, Cal.
Auditorium, Building, Chicago,
.

luter-l'oeulttiti-

lit-l- i

A new book enticed Tbe Resources and Pevelopment of Mexico. 8vo. illus
rated, has Just been issued in f panisb mu1 in Knelisb. It was written by Mr
Bancroft at tbe request of President Diuc, every art ot the Republic btdr.g vis
ited for the latest and most accurate iuformution.
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publshers,
ÜÍHTORY PüILEIKO. San FbANCISCO, Cit
Auditorium Building, Chicago, III.
t

cholera!

Cholera!

Thousands arenow dying in the East. Cholera will be the plagu
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it

DEN'S
COMPOUND

DR. E. B. LOO

n

,

111.

No Library can be complete in American UHlnrr without Mr. Bancroft'
Works, ooimisling of Native Racei; Cintra) Anieru; Jieiu n. 1 txn, Aitzuua
and New Meiico; California', Norlbwebl Cohpi ; Oregon; M hsliievton; Idaho and
Montana; liritihh Cnlunibia; Alaska; UtKb; Nevadu Wyoming and Colorado; Popular Tribunals; California Paslf.al; California
and Mitcella-uy- ;
Literary Industries.
A generation under a debt of ot ligation."
Chicago Inter Ocean. "Ore of tlis no
blest literary enterprises of our day." John G. W nutter. "It will mark anew
era In hlatory writing " Chicago Time, "lluny ii(;
and Anieriemi writers
of eminence includirg C'arlyle, Herbert pei.cer, Oliver W i ndell Holmes, Sir Arthur Helps, J. W. prape.r, W. H. I.eeky, and J. It. Lowell, have already testified
to the vvlue of Ur. Vancroft's Historical labors. London Tin.es

l,

n

Publishers

THE BANCROFT COMPANY,

1

For a nice easy shave go to
Andy Wickham's barber shop.

LOUIS

CHOLERA

Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have taken
the dread disease who have used this compound.

TAKE IT WITH YOD

TO

THE

WORLDS

FAIR

and take no chances on the dread disease.
Price I2.00 per bottle or Í9.00 per half dozen bottles.

The Loudon Medical Company,

Address
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Agents wanted.

TIFFIN, OHIO.
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and game shooters.

Single

Shot-RÍfle- 3

ASK T0ÜB SBALBl TO BH0W TOO TBIS GUH.
Everytliing that b Newest and Bet Jn Repeating Arms as well as all
r tunas 01 Auunuruuon are nuiut oy wo
)o UT7irnFtTr-HFPPATinil ARflS CO.. Winchester Ave.. New Eaten, Conn.
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